Abstract Unregulated residential settlements along the US side of the US-Mexico border, often called
Introduction
Colonias are unincorporated and unregulated peri-urban settlements along the United States-Mexico border that are home to primarily Mexican-origin populations [1] . Colonia residents face unique health challenges due to poverty, lack of access to health care, inadequate infrastructure, and environmental threats. The physical health of colonia residents has been previously examined and researchers have documented significant public health challenges [2] [3] [4] . In spite of this, the mental health of colonia residents remains largely understudied. Westway, the site of this study of mental health, is a colonia 1 in El Paso County (Texas). In this county in 2010, 86,472 residents lived in 321 communities defined as colonias [5] . Westway is home to about 4000 of these individuals. The population is 97 % Hispanic and 45.5 % are foreign-born, and of those foreign-born residents, only 22.2 % are naturalized US citizens [6] . Westway is located next to Interstate 10, across the ArcelorMittal Vinton steel plant and proximate to other polluting industries such as a scrap metal recycling plant. In Westway, as in other colonia environments, a confluence of challenging socio-environmental conditions contributes to a difficult quality of life for residents and, as a consequence, the potential for high rates of mental health issues and barriers in coping with them. As such, we have two objectives: (1) characterize Westway residents' rates of mental health outcomes and access to mental health care and (2) assess intraethnic disparities (i.e., based on level of environmental concerns, nativity, language acculturation, comorbidities, gender, health insurance, and stressful life events) in mental health outcomes within this impoverished, Hispanic population.
Health and Environmental Concerns in Colonias
Colonias tend to lack basic community infrastructure such as paved roads, sewer system, electricity, gas, clean water, and health care services [1, 3, 7] . The lack of infrastructure and poverty combines to foster the spread of diseases such as hepatitis, dysentery, and tuberculosis [1] . Poverty also leads to food insecurity and poor nutritional health, which can cause obesity and diabetes, which are common along the USMexico border [8] . Chronic illnesses, such as diabetes and asthma, are also prevalent in colonias [3] .
Unsafe environmental conditions (e.g., presence of junk yards) have been linked with physical illness in colonias. Underdevelopment and the presence of empty lots sometimes leads both colonia residents and others to dispose of household and industrial wastes in the neighborhoods, creating physical health risks [9] . Ramos et al. [3] found that residents living closer to junk yards or dry cleaners in the Cameron Park colonia in east Texas had significantly higher risk of developing a respiratory illness than those living farther away.
In terms of mental health, the focus of this paper, Anders et al. [4] found high rates of mental illness in an El Paso County colonia (not Westway); 20 % of adults had been diagnosed with depression and 17 % had been diagnosed with anxiety. It may also be that the environmental conditions in colonias are correlated with chronic stress and psychological distress, which can permeate the physical and psychological well-being of individuals [10] . Downey and Van Willigen [11] argued that environmental stressors (as chronic stress sources) can have long-lasting effects on the psychological well-being of residents living in industrialized areas. While not studying colonias, Downey and Van Willigen [11] found that Illinois residents living near industrial activity reported higher depressive symptomatology, a greater sense of disorder, and more feelings of powerlessness than those not living close to industrial facilities. Similar findings relating environmental concerns to mental disorders were found in national-level datasets in Spain [12] and Portugal [13] .
Mental Health and Access to Care for Hispanics
Given that colonia residents are Mexican-origin Hispanics, it is relevant to this study that Hispanics have lower rates of mental disorders than non-Hispanic whites [14] . Within the Hispanic population, there are disparities in mental health outcomes, based on three important characteristics: nativity, language acculturation, and chronic physical illness. In terms of nativity, immigrants tend to have lower rates of mental disorders than their US-born counterparts [15, 16] . Hispanics that have acculturated to white middle-class norms are more prone to develop mental health disorders. For example, Englishspeaking Hispanics have higher rates of mental disorders [17] than Hispanics who are predominantly Spanish speaking.
Those suffering from chronic physical illnesses (e.g., diabetes) are more likely to develop a mental health condition [17] . This fact is concerning in Hispanic populations because they show an early onset and a high risk of developing conditions such as diabetes, kidney disease, and hypertension [18] which often co-occur with depression [19] .
Even though Hispanics have lower rates of mental illness, the US Department of Health and Human Services has identified critical mental health disparities that apply to Hispanics, which include reduced access to mental health services, decreased likelihood to receive needed services, and poor quality treatment [20] . In terms of reduced access to needed services, foreign-born, primarily Spanish speaking, recent immigrant, first generation, and uninsured Hispanics showed the lowest rates of access to mental health services [21] . Hispanics who did not speak English received needed mental health services at lower rates than proficient English speakers [22] . Mexicanorigin people with mental health challenges have very low utilization rates for mental health services even when compared to other Hispanic subgroups, like Puerto Ricans [21] . The lack of access to quality care experienced by Hispanics makes them more prone to chronicity and higher levels of impairment due to mental illness [18] . Poor quality of care is reflected in the fact that Hispanics and other minorities' main source of mental health care is primary care physicians rather than specialists such as psychiatrists [22] .
Other Influences on Mental Health
There are other influences on mental health besides the Hispanic ethnic features and industrial concerns previously discussed. These include gender, lack of health insurance, and stressful life events. In terms of gender, women have higher rates than men of major depressive disorder, anxiety disorders, posttraumatic stress disorder, and eating disorders in the United States [23] . Lack of insurance coverage is an important barrier when in need of mental health services, and it might cause a deferment of treatment. Finally, stressful life events (e.g., loss of loved one) are associated with poor mental health because these events can "lead to stress by adversely altering the meaning of persistent life strains" [24] .
Materials and Methods

Study Area
Westway (see Fig. 1 ) is home to a low-income population: 49.2 % live below the poverty line, 15.4 % have an income of less than $10,000 per year, and 35 % received public assistance during the last 12 months. Only 55.4 % of Westway residents are in the labor force, mainly in service occupations, sales, construction, maintenance, and transportation [6] .
Ninety-eight percent of residents are Hispanic and only 9.4 % report speaking only English at home. Over 64.3 % of Spanish speakers speak English less than very well [6] . For additional demographic information, see Table 1 .
Westway residents are exposed to numerous environmental hazards. Just across Interstate 10 is the steel plant, which was built in 1962 and emits zinc, lead, and manganese into the air [25] . As such, the elementary school located in Westway was ranked in the second percentile nationally in terms of bad air quality in a 2009 report [26] . Strong seasonal winds in the area provoke dust storms that spread dust from unpaved roads and lots and contaminants from industry. Residents' concerns about the environment led them to request that a team of university researchers conduct a health screening survey in their community [27] ; this paper reports some of the results from that effort.
Data Collection and Participants
The first author and an assistant collected the data through door-to-door surveying between March and August 2012. Every ninth household (out of the 1120 lot units in Westway) was asked to participate. If the residents were not home, the neighbors on the left side were asked to participate. We made contact with an adult over 18 at 127 households; 23 declined and one withdrew for an 81 % response rate (n=103). For the analysis, we excluded the one non-Hispanic respondent and four relatively affluent respondents (i.e., those earning more than the county per capita average for income 2 ) for a final N of 98 low-income respondents. The survey, translated by the first author and an assistant, both of whom are native speakers of Spanish, was offered in English and Spanish. The survey was designed by the research team through a community-based research process led by the third author. Community leaders were involved in the research process including making revisions and additions to the questionnaire. This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board at the authors' home institution.
Measures and Analysis
The first research objective involves descriptive statistics for a suite of mental health variables and access to care variables. The mental health outcomes include three sets of variables: diagnoses of specific conditions, psychological symptoms [28] , and physical symptoms [29] . We utilized a physical symptomatology scale because Hispanics might tend to report physical symptoms in lieu of depression, anxiety, and/or stress [14] . Table 2 shows all variables used in the first research objective, along with information about the survey questions, coding, and descriptive statistics.
The second research objective involves correlation and regression analyses. Table 3 reports descriptive statistics and details for how the independent variables (i.e., industrial concerns, nativity, language acculturation, comorbidities, gender, health insurance, and stressful life events) were constructed. We used "industrial concerns" as our measure of environmental concern given the many industrial sources of pollution in the neighborhood and our knowledge of residents' concern about these activities in their neighborhood. Table 3 reports the same information for the four dependent variables. (1) "Mental health diagnosis" is coded 1, if the respondent said "yes" to a diagnosis of anxiety, depression, and/or another mental health illness; it is coded 0 if the person had none of those diagnoses. (2) "Stress and excess worry" is coded 1 if the respondent said "yes" to either or both of the questions about ever experiencing stress and ever experiencing excess worry and 0 if the person has never experienced either. (3) "Psychological symptoms in the last 4 weeks" was created by factor analyzing (Principal Axis Factoring) six Likert items (see Table 3 ). Descriptive statistics for the Likert items contained in this factor (and the next one) are included in Table 3 , along with the component loadings. (4) "Physical symptoms in the last 1 week" was created by factor analyzing (PAF) seven Likert items (see Table 3 ).
After running bivariate correlations between the independent and dependent variables, we ran four regression models including the seven independent variables detailed in Table 3 . We used binary logistic models for the dichotomous dependent variables and ordinary least squares (OLS) modes for the continuous dependent variables. Collinearity diagnostics [i.e., variance inflation factors (VIF) and tolerance] revealed that there were no issues with multicollinearity; all independent variables met the standard of a VIF below 2.9 and a tolerance value greater than 0.4.
Results
Describing Mental Health Outcomes and Access to Care
One third of surveyed Hispanic residents have been diagnosed with depression and one quarter have been diagnosed with an anxiety disorder; 36 % had been diagnosed with at least one of the following mental health issues: depression, anxiety, and posttraumatic stress disorder or had attempted suicide. Nearly 60 % reported ever feeling stressed and excessively worried.
In terms of access to care for mental health issues (see Table 2 ), 77 % of individuals with a diagnosed mental health condition have received health care for it. Of those receiving care for a diagnosed mental illness, 71 % receive care from their primary care physician for their diagnosed condition and 56 % take a medication. Only 7 % have seen a specialist for their diagnosis and 17 % have received a form of psychological therapy. More generally in the sample, 46 % of all respondents did not have health insurance (see Table 3 ). Of the total respondents, 18.6 % had insurance through their workplace, 20 % had Medicare, and 7 % had Medicaid. Eight percent had other forms of health insurance (e.g., Mexican health insurance) (not shown in a table). Assessing Disparities in Mental Health Outcomes Table 4 presents the results from the correlational analysis between the independent and dependent variables. The following statistically significant correlations were found: Language acculturation was positively correlated with stress and excess worry. Comorbidity was positively correlated with diagnosis of mental health condition and psychological symptoms in the past 4 weeks. Being female was significantly correlated with all dependent variables. Having more stressful life events variable was positively correlated with the diagnosis variables as well as psychological and physical symptoms variables. Finally, industrial concerns were significantly correlated with stress and excess worry and psychological symptoms of distress in the past 4 weeks. Table 5 presents results from the regression models. For the logistic model predicting stress and/or excess worry (Table 5 , A), there were three significant (p<0.05) findings and one finding that approached significance (p<0.1). A one-unit increase in the language acculturation scale (which is 1 standard deviation) leads to a 2.5 times increase in the odds of a respondent experiencing stress and/or excess worry. Likewise, females are 2.6 times more likely to feel stressed and/or worried than males. Individuals with one or more comorbid conditions are 2.9 times more likely to experience stress and/or excess worry. A one-unit increase in the industrial concerns scale results in a 2.5 times increase in the odds of a respondent experiencing stress and/or worry. US-born individuals are 0.8 times less likely to experience stress and/or excess worry than foreign-born individuals.
For the logistic model predicting a diagnosis of a mental health condition (Table 5 , B), there were two statistically significant (p<0.05) findings. Females and those who experienced one or more life events in the past year are both 6.9 times more likely to be diagnosed with a mental illness.
For the OLS model predicting the respondent's psychological symptoms of distress in the last 4 weeks (see Table 5 , C), four variables were significant at the p <0.05 level. For individuals with at least one comorbid condition, there is a 0.4 increase in the psychological symptoms scale. For females, there is an increase of 0.5 in the scale when compared to males and there is an increase of 0.7 for those who experienced one or more life events in the last year. A one-unit increase in the industrial concerns scale results in an increase of 0.255 in the psychological symptoms scale.
For the OLS model predicting the respondent's physical symptoms of distress in the last week (Table 5 , D), there were three significant predictors (p<0.05). Females had a score on *Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (two-tailed), **correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (two-tailed) the physical symptoms scale that was 0.5 higher than males and those who experienced a life event also had an increase of 0.4 in the scale. A one-unit increase in the industrial concerns scale resulted in a 0.2 increase in the physical symptoms scale.
Discussion
In terms of rates of mental health problems, Westway residents have rates of diagnosed depression (29 %) that were more than three times the rates for Texas residents (9 %) and the US population (7 %) in any given year [30, 31] . Similarly, their anxiety rates (25 %) are higher than the national rate of 18 % in any given year according to the National Institute of Mental Health [32, 33] . Thirty-six percent of Westway residents report being diagnosed with at least one mental illness contrasting with the 18 % of individuals over 18 with any mental illness in Texas and the 20 % of people with any mental illness in the United States [33] . Locally, Westway residents also showed greater rates of diagnosed mental health conditions than the residents of the San Elizario colonias (also in El Paso County, Texas) as previously reported by Anders et al. [4] . They found a 20 % depression rate and a 17 % anxiety rate compared to our rates of 29 and 25 %, respectively. Elevated rates of mental illness in Westway are concerning because if left untreated or undertreated, they can create unnecessary disability and further the economic challenges faced by residents [34] exacerbating inequality. Like the rest of the US population, most Westway residents diagnosed with a mental illness treat their conditions through primary care physicians. Seventy-one percent of those receiving care for depression or anxiety receive it from a primary care provider, which is slightly lower than the national statistics as 74 % of Americans who seek help for depression go to a family doctor rather than a specialist [35] . Twenty-three percent of Westway residents have not received mental health care since their diagnosis of anxiety or depression. It is probable that a lack of health insurance is related to this lack of treatment. Westway residents' most proximate source of health care services is La Fe Clinic, which is located at the north edge of the community. The clinic is part of the Centro de Salud Familiar La Fe Inc., a non-profit organization dedicated to provide health care to underserved individuals in El Paso County. Residents of El Paso County can receive a variety of services at affordable prices from this clinic, which are determined on a sliding scale according to income. The clinic also accepts Medicare or Medicaid. However, La Fe does not have mental health specialists and psychiatry is not included in their list of specialty referrals according to their website. This likely contributes to the lack of specialty care observed among surveyed residents, given that we know that a good proportion of Westway residents, especially the uninsured and those with state-sponsored insurance coverage, use the La Fe clinic for their health care needs.
The lack of access to specialty mental health care is a nationwide problem. At the local level, El Paso County has only 823 mental health professionals (and only 27 of these are psychiatrists), which is 107 for every 100,000 people [20] . In the state of Texas, only 34 % of people with mental illnesses receive needed care. The situation is worse in Westway where only 7 % of people with an anxiety or depression diagnosis have seen a specialist. Texas is the state with the least treatment dollars per capita of all states and its mental health care system has received a D grade [36, 37] . The United States system also has a D grade. Nationwide, mental health care often lacks a focus on health and wellness; the data on mental health is inadequate and funding is scarce; the mental health workforce is not sufficiently maintained nor developed; and there is a deficiency in cultural competency among providers and a culture of disrespect for the mentally ill [36, 37] . In terms of assessing intra-ethnic disparities in mental health outcomes, we found that Westway residents with higher levels of industrial concerns were significantly more likely to experience three of the four mental health outcomes tested here, and the fourth (diagnosis) approached statistical significance. While not the subject of many studies (see only [12] [13] , the relationship between industrial concerns and mental health problems has been found in diverse social groups ranging from the population of Spain [12] to Westway, Texas.
Westway residents have joined efforts with community organizations to address environmental issues in their community. They have participated with the Texas Industrial Areas Foundation (IAF) in El Paso to affect policy in a number of issues including environmental health. The newer IAF group in the region, Border Interfaith (BI), has worked with leaders in Westway to make the Texas Commission on Environmental Quality (TCEQ) aware of their environmental concerns. After several years of pressure, TCEQ has increased their oversight, albeit on a small scale (e.g., additional hours per year) of ArcelorMittal Vinton, one of the industries near Westway [27] .
Counter to the literature [14] [15] [16] , being born in the United States is associated with having less stress and excess worry (p<0.05) and a lower likelihood of a mental illness diagnosis and fewer psychological symptoms in the last 4 weeks (both p<0.10) among this colonia population. However, previous studies [14] [15] [16] did not examine excess stress and worry specifically and instead focused on mental illness diagnoses. The association between being foreign-born and higher levels of stress and worry could be attributed to the fact that Westway is located near the US-Mexico border and that there are routinely law enforcement and border protection officials in the area. This police presence could cause stress and concern for foreign-born residents that are unauthorized to be in the United States [38] . Additionally, cartel violence occurring just across the border in Ciudad Juárez during the data collection may have contributed to stress and worry, especially for foreign-born residents, who likely maintained strong ties with relatives in Juárez. The strong presence of law enforcement officials and the cartel violence in Mexico as factors influencing foreign-born border residents to experience stress and worry while living in the US are hypotheses that should be investigated in future research.
We found that higher scores on the language acculturation scale predicted experiencing increased stress and excess worry (p<0.05). This is surprising in light of the finding that foreign birth is a risk factor for stress and excess worry, although it aligns with the literature on the health-damaging effects of acculturation [17] . As expected, US-birth and language acculturation are correlated at 0.351 (table not shown). It means that holding constant the effect of nativity (and the other covariates), English speaking was associated with greater stress and excess worry. This reflects other studies finding that greater acculturation is associated with higher rates of mental illness [17] . In Westway, language acculturation approached statistical significance (p<0.11) as a predictor of higher rates of actual diagnosed mental illness. In a study of mental health outcomes post-disaster in El Paso County, researchers also found that language acculturation was a risk factor for a mental health problem (i.e., experiencing depression or posttraumatic stress) post-flood among those whose homes were damaged [39] .
Comorbidity was a significant predictor of psychological symptoms in the last 4 weeks, and it approached statistical significance for the stress/worry and diagnosis variables (p < 0.10), aligning with the strong relationship between chronic physical illness and mental disorders previously observed [18] . Given that Hispanics are at increased risk for these chronic conditions that commonly co-occur with depression, this finding is concerning from a public health perspective.
Being a female was a significant predictor (p<0.05) of the diagnosis, psychological symptoms, and physical symptoms variables, and it approached significance for stress/worry (p<0.10). This means that poor Hispanic women in this colonia, like women elsewhere, are more likely to experience mental health challenges [23] . Life events were also significant predictors (p<0.05) of diagnosed mental illness, psychological symptoms, and physical symptoms of distress.
Limitations
The main limitation of this study is the small sample size (N= 98 individuals in 98 different households), which is reflective of the small community under study (N=1120 homes). A larger sample could allow for a more sophisticated statistical analysis. Secondly, the Center for Epidemiological StudiesDepression (CES-D) measure [40] , which is one of the most widely used instruments to measure depressive disorders, was not used in this study, limiting its comparability. Third, while beyond the scope of this community-based participatory project, we did not collect information about when the person was diagnosed with their mental illness and his/her healthcareseeking experiences. Last, studies with Hispanics of more diverse backgrounds could also provide more information on how ethnicity impacts mental health outcomes.
Relevance
Despite the numerous challenges facing individuals in colonias, their mental health has remained understudied and unaddressed by policy makers and activists. Mental illnesses can be debilitating and they further risk for physical illness complications [41] and economic decline [34] . Hispanic residents of this colonia had high rates of mental health challenges and few resources to deal with them; residents' per capita income was one quarter of the US average and half lacked health insurance. As the Hispanic population in the US continues to grow, it is becoming increasingly important to understand the complexities of Hispanic health [39, 42] . This case study in a US colonia contributes to that goal by illustrating the health challenges and disparities present within this group of largely Mexican-origin, low-income Hispanics. Even within this socially marginalized group, mental health disparities were present with respect to environmental concerns, nativity, language acculturation, comorbidity, gender, and life events. These findings underscore the importance of considering intra-ethnic disparities in Hispanic health outcomes. The findings also highlight deficiencies in mental health care in the US, especially for low-income, peri-urban residents, such as those in Westway, and point to the need for increased access to mental health care at charity clinics serving poor populations.
